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• ill
RYAN SOUGHT TO 

OBSTRUCT STATE BANKOF MONTREAL almost complete, although 
added to—a large liter-

tie* that la
being daily
can tile fleet ot steamer* on river, lake 
and sea, and railways that not only 
link the various provinces • together, 
but also give a service to the newly- 
opened • country better than Is to be

The 96tb Annual General Meeting of the Shareholder, of the Bank of ^dm^^l ^ COm,try e4nU"ly 
Montreal was held at upon Tuesday, in the board room at the Bank’s bead- ' 
quarters.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1912. m
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TORONTO WORLD’S 
er Proverb Contest *«s

I 1

Admit» That He Tried to Pre= 

r vent Removal of Evidence 

'* Wanted <»t Los 

Angeles.

Hon.
, T As to Investments In lands—the price 

for farming properties Is still moder-

neeeyX8irw.tM<^doPnr^nLne.to"r H.Tack^, Maj^T’Hcio'pSlS'. ££& I felSlFStTSS
Alfred Piddlnflton, W. A- Murray, C. J. Fleet, D. F. Angus, W. F. Angus, there may be some justification, prices 
Edward Flake, A. Batimgarten, G. F. C. Smith, W. B. Blackadar, W. Stan- being advanced by the pressure of in- 1

creasing population and by keen com
petition in acquiring choice properties 
for commercial or domestic purposes, i 

Late Vice-President. .
In view of the recent and much-re- i, 

gretted demise of Sir Edward Clous- 
ton, I cannot refrain from alluding to 1 
the circumstances that at the last an
nual meeting he announced Ills re
tirement from active participation in 
the management of the Bank. He ha* 
entered the sendee as a boy, had pass
ed up through various grade», and 
during the last twenty-one years bad I 
occupied the position of Chief Execu
tive Officer. HU death is, much de
plored by the Director's and Staff of 
the Bank- * ' 1

" Election of Directors.
The result of the ballot tor the elec

tion of Directors was declared by the 
President as follows: Messrs. R. B. 
Angus, A. Batimgarten, E. B. Green- 
shields, C. R. Hosmer, Sir William 
Macdonald, Hon. Robert Mackay, H.
V- Meredith, D. Motrice, James Ross, 
Sir Thomas Shaughneaey, Right Hon. 
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. D. 
Forbes Angus, Huntly R. Drummond,
C. B. Gordon.

The meeting then terminated.
Ofaoars Elected.

At a subsequent meeting of the Di
rectors - the following officers were 
elected: Hen. President, Right Hon. 
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal; 
President, Mr. R. B. Angus; Vice- 
President. Mr. H. V. Meredith.
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1à Last Pipéuçe Pec. 16 th
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way, Wm. H. Evans, H. V. Meredith, J. J. Reid, W. R. Miller, C. R. Hoe-
Dr. W. B. Yates, Henry ! mil, Bartlett Mclennan, B. B. Greenahieids,I INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. A—(Can.

Frees.)—Frank M. Ryan, indicted pre- 
t Rident of the Ironworkers’ Union, 

testified at the "dynamite conspir
acy” trial today that after tne ar
rests oft the McNamaras be. on advice 
of counsel, reelated the removal of 
evidence wanted at Los Angeles, where 
the McNamaras were/ charged with 
murder and dynamiting.

“Unerring James B. McNamara was 
charged with murder hi blowing up 
The L->* Angeles Times building and 
that John J. McNamara, secretary of 
the union, was 'charged with dyna
in, ting, you were willing to prevent 
the removal of evidence wanted at 
Los Angeies?" asked District Attorney 
C. W. Miller.

“I wan willing to resist the remov
al of the papers anywhere, because I 

, was acting thru ÿny attorneys," said 
Mr. R>an. L v ■ ,

The papers referred to were hun
dreds of letters and records after
wards procured by the government in 
connection with the Indictment of the 
41 men now on trial. The witness 
named as the attorney who took 
charge of the union s affairs, Leo. M. 
Rappapcrt, who had testified that af
ter interviewing J. J. McNamara In 
Jail at Los Angeles, he returned to 
Indianapolis 'and destroyed a small 
blue checkbook. That checkbook, the 

ovemment chargee.contamed the dte- 
ureemema by McNamara for the ex

penses of the “dynamiting crew."
Didn’t Know of Payments. ”

Mr. Ryan was asked whether he waa 
consulted about Rappoport’s destruc
tion of the checkbook. He answered 
’he had not been, and he never heard 
that McNamara was drawing $1000 a 
month from the union’s funds, for 
which no accounting was given, un
til the night of McNamara's arrest in 
April. 1911. , .

The witness stated he signed var
ious petitions to enable Rappaport to 
rea-et the application of the district 
attorney ot Los Angeles County on 
Marion County 4a Indiana for the 
union’s letter files and records and to 
ree.st the federal government in tak
ing over the papers. Other witnesses 
testified the papers afterwards were 
turned over to the government by 
Herbert 8. Hockin. a defendant, 
charged with “double crossing’’ the 
union.

%Joseph, J. B Learmont, Henry Mudge. • .
The President called upon Mr. H. V. Meredith, General Manager, to 

present the Annual Report of the Directors to the Shareholders at their 
96th Annual General Meeting, held Monday, }nd December, 1919.
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THE ANNUAL REPORT. .

The Directors have pleasure In presenting the Report; showing the result of 
the Bank's business for the year ended 31#t October, Hit:
Balance ot Profit and Loaa Account. 31st October, 1311 ..............
Profits tor the year ended 31st October, 1313, after dedusting 

- charges of management, and making full provision for all 
bad and doubtful debts ....

J Premiums on New Stock .

• •••» »•••••
«1.861,181.33■

•«•««»«»
.. 2A18.408.76 
I. 834.823.60

«yHI ^âmo, «••••» ••••#•■
Louis Cohen, tbs young man who has 

been missing from his home on 
Ulster street since noon on Monday.

•••919
?$6.307.913.62

Dividend 2U per o,ent., paid 1st March, 181»................ $386.78$.70
Dividend $H per cent, paid tat June. 1313 ..................... 400.000.00
Bonus 1 per cent, paid 1st June, 1811 ................................ 180.000.00
Div dend 34 per cent, paid lpt September. 1813 ...... 388,803.98
Dividend 3)4 per cent, payable let December. 1818 ... 406.006.00
Bonus 1 per cent, payable 1st December, 1312 ...........  160,000.00

81,814,104.Of 
... 1.000.000.00 

1,0(50.000.00 
811,006.00

\ I*
1*9 • a ajtO* StreetI 098 0 0000039

City or Town1 -1|

it I
0000i0s0»008030330*03«»30030000l388g

THEATRES
Amount credited to Rest Account ....
Amount credited to Contingent Account .....................
Amount expended on BanlPPremises during .year K..

Balance of Profit and Lass carried forward
tollÆ MWtiW' Brln6hee haVeWo °»*0»» at pointe 1» the

In Ontario—Windsor.^. •
Mais'onneuvêrThtontrea?)ln**’ °T&Bhy' LaoMne- 8l (Montreal).

Shop^g^A^^^  ̂ Red Deer’

Inve?mel4h Colanrt>,ar~,^>ort Alberni, Princeton, North Vancouver, Sapperton,

be«nT<dôâ2ïJ1Cbet Marr*v<'1!®’ ***$ Rosenfeld. Man., and Oakville, Man., have 

At a SpecialMeeting of the Shareholders, held on 18th June, 1812, an
sysM JStirtM^ckîwnS.'Si.sir* ” “• B*“k— 

k5S'„». sTLjî.’rira.K’Msa “ “aifSTS

Board, and Vice-President for seven years, sad whe bad held the position 
General Manager for upwfirde of twenty-one yearn 

AM the Offices of the Bank, including the Head 
during the year. T

DO NOT SUP |S ANSWERS U* TIL AFTER LAST PICTURE 18 
PtTBÎ. t SHED. . »

V___Margaret Blington, “Kindling”
li! -$ 4.408,101.68

What Well-Known English Proved)11 Those
secretary 
Mayor I 
and Mrs 
who list 
plauded

6 803.813,84The demand to» seats for the forth
coming engagement of Margaret Ititngr 
ton In "Kindling,” at the Alexandra 
Theatre next week. Is so large that 
the management Is seriously thinking 
of adding an extra matinee for the 
week. Miss Hlington, the star, oocupies 
a position second to none in American 
theatrical progress, seldom If ever be
fore attained by so young an actress. 
Her rise to stardom has been well 
earned, and it Is now worthily estab
lished. During the nine years Mias 
Hlington has been on the stage, she 
has appeared as leading woman In no 
lees than twelve Important produc
tions, and as co-star In “The Thief." 
with Kyrie Bellew. New York critics 
Started an international controversy 
by placing her pertormance above that 
of Mme. oimone. who appeared In To
ronto recently.

“Kindling” will be remembered as 
the play in which twenty-five of the 
most brilliant writers of the United 
gestes formed the Klndltmg Associa
tion to boost this play to Abe public, 
thru methods *of publicity which had 
Bevy betora been undertaken. Their 
appeal has diet with success.
Play and the star have been unani
mously endorsed by the most able ot 
critics*

f
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jiBRAMPTON, Dec. 4—Mlss 

Cumberland entertained a number of her 
friends to an oyster «upper last evening.

There wtll be no rote taken on the lo
cal option question this January. It is 
understood the hotelkeepers will petition 
tor licenses to be greeted May 1; 13’3, 
and bring on a vote the following Jan
uary.

Tine Illustrated lecture on "A Night 
With the Top Knots of the Far East.’’ 
by Rev. Jepee Gibson in the Presbyte* an 
Church last evening wee largely attendee: 
aod most Interesting arm instructive. 
The lecture waa under the auspices of 
***• UPp*J Canada Bible Society and it;re 
JWffikir fieetl* W»th the marvelous work 

18 do‘n« in Iw-off lands -h 
«'«ributin* sacred literature..
*1,Church League on Monday 

O'® subject of "Chrlet and the 
£hru„.OOJ? Buler," waa taken by the 
Chrlitlan Lndeavor department An in- 
teresting feature of the program was a 

.Lady of the Deooratlon." 
Y«ung of Winnipeg, who Is 

Krancâ umeUa' nted Wi0> the ««thoresa,

LO.L No. 6 at their meeting Monday 
evening elected the following officers for

e,irln$„ yo"J- Torrance;
, «•» W. Harris : Chaplain, Canon Walsh: keo. Secy., j. j. Donaghyf nn- 

Mitchell; Lcctur^l* Bull ;
J- drahem. S. 

Chanters. It Slain, M.P., W.
£gnsr«s?tffi to‘rir^,.AthTs^

|S| LT

œ ÂsMUM. sS; ÿmr:

Graves, C. Hotchkiss, P. Cox. 
L. Drage. P. Henshaw, p. Maitby; audi
tors, J. J. Crook: G. Akehurst, Bert 
Milner; trustees. T. Thauhum, J. Riches. 
a. You ns.

The Ancient Order of Foreatere held a 
Monday evening In connection 

with their annual elections of officers 
The, election resulted ae follows: C.R., 
C. Hunt; V.CÀ, A. Ravlock: Secretary, 
i Ï00!?1 Treasurer. T. Coulston: *.W.,wi&Affi Netelbore: 8B-G-

Bertha( % PR'0(smin
!

Of ?Z(Ss«
Fsr.Offices, have been InspectedI

B (Signed) . R. B. ANGUS,
K > PresidentBank of Montreal, «

2nd December, 1813. <D rr? ‘ „ . the GENERAL STATEMENT. ^
re*d7aa <feUwwa:6tStem*"t °* the poelt,sn ot the Ba“k on October 11, 1812, was

Capital Stock ,.

Balance of Profits’carried' forward

i; 111 <r jpoosTL

NOT
OH.1 VOOR A NS WE 

x arc "Fiwe -------------i
..

LIABILITIES. t;! I .« 18,000,000.06 Board' $i 6,000, oôo.oo
• 303.814.84

8 18,803414.8* 
1,603.01

/ (■Voo l>«e)
Ai Poli&.growThe Unclaimed Dividends .............................. ..

Quarterly Dividend, payable 1st Decem
ber, 1813......... .................................................

Bonus at 1 per cent., payable let Decem
ber, 1813 ..........

Y

vi1400,000.00
Hi X.... 186.000.00Seats For “The Spring Maid”If, f| ; •

ti Si1:
faBANK CLERKS 

, FROM IRELAND
660,060.009 aV4 17,364,*17.35-j THEYis,. • iSeats go on sale this rooming at the 

Princess Theatre for the engagement 
of Canada's favorite comic oners star,
Christie MacDonald, who comes here 
next week at the head of “The Spring 
Maid," one of the very best of musical 
plays, and. If one may judge by the 
enormous patronage given this same 
company when they appeared at the 
Princess last winter, another big week 
will be In evidence.

Associated w.Ith the chic little Cana
dian singer are such well-known per- 
K.'FYF “ Tû7î MecNaughton. the la- 
lm I table comedian who scored a tis- 
mendous hit last season as Roland the 
Actor; Th&mas tionkey, a mos, pleas
ing tenor, who, with Miss MacDonald 
•M» ;TwQ Little Love Brea"
Hfgle Bowen, who takes the plane of 
A4" Tasker hi the part of Annlmlrll,

Meat ls .ln,lee,1 * rare I Dominion and Provincial Government Securitise **'687’to* 16

SiSS 3S Ksrtahittr;£*!; tiaiîîî!
glrle' _______ Bank Premises at Montreal and Branchee.....................7! ——-

- Current Loans and Discounts in Canada and else- ............
“Get Rid Quick Wallingford" „ SK$s;5,nr. s,;srss p„,,w

_ ler) ......................... * ............................... ................................. 218,605.34

I 11,664,317.05f" Notes of Bank In elrcglstlon . .
Deposits not bearing Interest
Deposits bearing lntihrest....................... ..
Balances due to other Banks In Canada,

Id,161,363.00 
• •see 46,388,664.64 

*•••••• 141,970,011.01 .
133,378.87

A m City M
-■ jfi

" atef Tf"%208Afi8.801.42 

*8*6,*37,618.37
)m Standard Bank Brings Out 

Young Men to Work 
in Its Branch 

Offices.

ihllf- ;
>

•Ï.ASSETS.'I Gold and Silver Cola current '............... .
Government demand notes .........................
Deposit with Dominion Government, re

quired by Act Ot Parliament, for 
security Af general bank note clr-

_ eulation ......... ......... ...... .
Due by agencies of this Bank and other

banks In Great Britain .............. ..
Due by agencies of this Bank and other 

banks In foreign countries 
Call and short loans In Great Britain 

and United Skates.........

• 1.061.661.74
11,368,417.76

KTTORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 64
——------------------- * —:_________________ —. -__________ ' ■ -
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F . Ireland has Just furnished the Stan

dard Bank of Canada with more than 
a dozen br ght young boys who have 
been engaged as clerks.

The young lade landed at Union 
Station last Monday evening, whore 
they were met bv officials of the 
bank. They were engaged In' Ireland 
by an agent of the bank, and It ls 
satd that officials are quite pleased 
with the selection. The boys are all 
well educated and. are fresh- from 
school.

•Th s Is the first time that we have 
had to go out of Canada to hire 
clerks," said E. A. Bog, chief Inspec
tor. to The World yesterday.

“How do the boys compare with 
Canadians?" he was asked. “They are 
all very bright looking,” he said, "and 
I think they arc the equal of Cana
dian boys."

Mr. Bog .said that the boys would 
not all stay in Toronto, but would be 
scattered around among the different 
branches. Two or three of them wfcnt 
west. In all the bank has about 700 
employes In Canada.

Full dress, plain and fancy pleated 
shirts, «1 to $1.60. Hlpkey and Paecoe, 
87 Yonge street.

$4.8(34,880.38 

7,188,718.44 

.... 86.168,6*3.00

1

The World’s ”. _ k of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctlyzl

: : HE Toronto World’s Book of English .Proverbs 
will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contes*. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis-'
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■$118,661,121.04
4,000,000.0»

1 .
lEi

dollsi-.flfty prices. The play is a 
dramatization of George Randolph thaet roll famouf Wallingford stories'!

*. clOBe‘y Chester’s plot, 
combined with unmistakably Cohan 
hiynor. Of the twenty or more chan-

by f.aLthe greater number are 
creations of the versatile young actor- 
author-ma nager; Eddie Lamb, the head
clerk; Willie, the office boy; Bessie _ President’s Address.
Meers. the head waitress; Abe Gunther, .tThe President, Mr. R. B. An 
the bus driver, and Clint Harkins, the then addressed the meeting as 
reporter, are all real persons that Mr lows :

SntU he can.'them o^Yn.'o" X* ^ Permitting the extension of the Bank” <*P• been In
of the footlights The comT..hnV,l?r? cap,tal ,n ca*e » should appear to be “!e ?■”tories which
will be seen *1 n this city Is^comnoîfd ' retlulred; this has since been approved ment^hîvî’lL^1116 °* et*01*^0*-1 equlp-
of thoroly capable * players! manPy TÎ ?y the Treasury Board. The recent i “ÎS* ** v® bf«n unusually busy, 
whom were members of the original ,eeue °î ltock wae »*•<> readily taken 1 r*''ival of .trade in the United
cast, and are now m their fourth sea- „^„70ur capital new Stands at had a marked effect on
son in the characters they created. $25.000,006 authorized and 116,000.000 ??lv*ra‘ J* ?np manufacturing todus-

ful y paid, wlth a Rest of like amount. ££e’„rt£?yln* »«n from the corn-
This Increase of capital did not come PBlente °f Surplus goods
before it was wanted, as at certain trSI? 0,41 market. *
seasons the circulation has exceeded woolen mills are doing better

The hill at Shea's Theatre next Î?8 llmlt and we are liable to «liiîlî?„“J?u1*uaUy rood year has been
Is one of the biggest bins Ivêr’asèî. lï the Government for Interest on the ,p8rl®nc®d ln cottons, 
the great vaudeville house Hiding i excea8' - Industrial loank and Investments are
oresêntlnr1 *th r' P^’’1 Hermalm, w,ho Is 1 . The well estobllshed business and 2Sî»rtimiff °Sr 8phere- hut I take this
“ JÎJÎ, late^t„uand fireatest ' good earning power of the Bank, to- ?F®*ylng that It is much
the ^aunted^Hoiie W1"d<>w of , gether with comparative Immunity fered thît *ome °f these of-
tlonal act that his ever hJÎOS eenea' I from bad enable the manage- & distinct Londo.n market were of
ed on the stise" Th* ,t>r!eent* ment to Present a statement of re- ctl* Cueetlonable character,
tlons for theSweekh 'ar? WlHaUHoU ?UltS for the y«ar> operations, which co.letted °L !îieh,y BP*culatlve, and
Wakefield, vaudeville's most toURanM P «urne will be considered satis- Sanaffil^ lBioriou*^ o»H
entertainer, in story songs at the piano I f*c*SPr- .The Directors were gratified douhtlesl the^L.^1!? oth*™> and! 
Bert Levy,-the famous artistic enter- be able to add a Bonus of one both safe «ns ot them, are
talner. and Graham Moffat's Company E®r cent- on each half year. In addl- the InveZt*?“= Promising, and offer to 
of Scottish players In "The Concealed tlon ,0 the usual dividend. The DI- clnatin/lî. laan °PP°rtunity of parti- 
Bed." Other features Included ln next rectors have audited the books of trv if.Jl ProaP®rity of the coun- 
week-s bill are May Wlrth, Australian I Head Office, the cash and securities Dretnot.™ J*,™ ueele88 to ask certain

Strwiffth Return*. He.l,h R«- “"ZVVÏÏ5 I K b*Sl5l'‘ï"'™'*.S7v“rbS*ul

" ncwcd’ V<la,lty of Youth K^etograph. y “0tt Uc ^a°“been Trfns^rreS I *** ^ m0rC <Ua*

Rc-çreated. - x to Profit and Loss account. eiTe | the rapidly developing county

«d Tlr.dne,. W"«n ”«1 W«k SHEU’Æ:

,n“ v,‘" csssWsa- “• — -s«~5i.‘»t5Æ”2n&and Ambition by Dr. Hamilton’s Happyland" will create more than an Commercial activity has doubtle** m?,’., Jl* "Ational character, Canada

rrsvs Er>“ I’-.'-'S’.SST
Frwn Ch.boqu, Pt, N g„ comee the CTh" .ft" îaml’.’.â.iîc’ic.îe ^.ntlnue 00 the j rwourcitü’1 wïthWimrô'»ïï|lll5iÜ^

follow.ng from Mrs. W. A- Reynolds 1 whlch Watson Intends to increase his . gh*? Ii. for manjr more In virgin forests, mines fisherles anH
“A year ago my health began to fail i i PopVlarity ha* been written to abso- nolM nnH‘ remain a more above all, with a large area of un^'
lost appetite, became nervous and LV y fll tbe characteristics of this fh. a^urC,t_of wealth 1 cuPled fertile land. Can^bT can better
sleepless. Mÿ weight ran down ;!!' lev" comedian. The* supporting caat vaat fore**« of virgin timber i afford than most cou ntries; nas$k 2^«sisa;e,irM-’,"to- Bssra-ssF^s-ssss
feti a* “the oharm’of'n'fe "r" o' Sc“l \ "Tl D*>n,lntol* “ * W”M mu,t »!”»,■ iîlnïlhl.ii* ”

r^hS? ssïss m, issssurs: ,s.riPlUs and got five boxes at once. ---------- n“« both sound and good. season seek her shores or cross he^
"Within a month my appetite and C.irl* From Miumm Cs_„ The lumber bus'ness. on the Atlantic boundaries. The laborer and the =• color were good. I galled strengto V.1TU rTOHl MUfiOUn—bt»T as on the Pac’fic a'de. shows much tisan are most welcome. and the farl

and felt like a new woman. New life — -------- lmprovemen . apart from the pulp and mer. with or without capital, will find
and vigor returned, and my friends John Powers, "our Irish friend." fs this wh'ch la specially opportunities at his hand. We have
scarcely knew me. -.A medicine that arpear.ng with that clever ag-gre- to country®, and has been e*C€,J€*;t and prosperous banks, well
will do this should be in overv home ” : Sm!?" of- “Th* olr!* Krorn Mis- "erv Prosperous for some time past, adapted to the requirements of the

Good health means much to voû S.tar, Dwt He has but ow.ng to the number of new con- country, which offer facilitiesSuccess arid happiness depend up™ t^ .^^Cy a^'tevi^town
It. The maintenance and source bf l-eadin, Ladv." which wa. written mand an" lower nri<^s etackenlng dc' tog 6s^on,d^in,m2L^mYk in paa8-
health Is found In Dr. Hamilton's Ç,'alb for "’Tie G'-ls From Missouri "by The coaiTni u trf'sn^èi?.^ ,Prf?f of lh® ooun-
Pills ’5c ner lrox or five boxes for Georze Totten Smith. the ' well. Vnnwn V 1 ne coa a”d lrt>h production has :ry 8 Progress, that their deposits In li nt a» dnir^sts and etorak?eners "3,ler °r ml,s>al comedies. Powe«" beea ao«e never before equaled *®>’ 1®"® have mounted
w’bv mall fromK thé ratecharacterization of the Irishman >r the *n Ça”lda- although the latter, owing ?50 millions to
ST m ,ra„ from tb? Catarrhozonepiece Is really a rare treat, so natural to delays in Installing or completing **•*•
Buffalo, N.Y., and Kingston, Canada. is It done by this clever comedian. tha necessary plants, has fallen to? We posse as

Jo fjUi
118,376,898.33H

$236,827,619.37|| ij
Jlijl- li;1

contingent liabilities
ACCea*ainnst* m"5” c®|mmerai*1 Letters of Credit

Acceptances under Banket'S’’ ' Credits
Securities............................................. .............

Acceptances current other than the above -i

I
£ 278,886 Ids 44 Ward Sevenagainst

-..£ 872,090 19s 3d
-------£1,717.619
H. V. MEREDITH,

8s id

About 4 o’clock yesterday* afternoon! 
while at work at the new addition to the
^fat^A Sh’ coppwi,1 èmpioy- 

ed by the firm of Jogo and Harris, con- 
Iractors, fell from a scaffold, a distance 
of 40 feet, to the ground. A doctor was 
summoned and the man was removed ln 
Speer's am balance to the Western Hbs- 
pltaL It is thought hie Injuries will not 
Prove fatal

**?!*?,.If‘*d«*-.A.F. * A.M., at their

B General Manager.

K*. «."ÆWMî, “SÏZ
biïdSr«.tæ.'’"" *■/ i

Mi l ||1 hü'1

l|JJ‘ S QRIQIIH OF LIFE.
At the regular meeting of the Cana

dian Institute on Saturday. Dec. 7. In 
the Institute, College street, at 8 p.m.. 
Professor McMurrich of the University 
of Toronto will give a review of Prof. 
Schafer's address on “The Origin of 
Life,” followed by a general discus
sion ln which Prof. McCallum will 
take part. Prof.-Schafer’e address was 
delivered before the British Associa
tion at its meeting in Dublin last 
year, and created a tremendous 
amount of Interest The public are 
oordiilly Invited to this meeting.

, whr ch should prove one of the most 
interesting of the series.

I

ii.

W£FBfiS&S3 “*
lii i ■'1)41 I W. Speers; W.M.. Chaitos'SherJl'n;'^ '

Sé:^;,^nt,0n: JvW- ! W. Abernethy; 
Chaplain, James Lockhart', Treasurer,- 
Sr’_?’ yy- Ciendenan; Secretary, Wm.

.borough Sd * ; Tud'l

McMcikln Ed. Irvine and Wm. Speers. 
The installation will be held at the 
regular meeting. . *
™Sl,Westerat!e Club held Ohrir second 

,n ,h* Masonic Temple 
on Annette etrttt, last. nlgM. A larre 
number of members were present and a 
^ndn5nleyaN* evenl«S was wm in '

^ 'V1 f

List of Prizes Aggregating
Mm $5,000 in

Dr* Carl Hermann—Shea’si-ii!
ill

Than•1 It • 1 ■'!T i ill i Value
•TH PRIZE — gggg IIT.mers 

BEDROOM SUITE, In
j Levanter. m-toV^Wes?0”’ *"

EÏÏÏSS2

•»T JPRIfiB—a83B* NEW OLYM
PIC 1818 MODEL, riVB-PAS.
C A^wfth aUC^®?te«0a«a,?a“ 

tolly equipped. p“-

* X5S3L B^ilDAxLvL
Music Rons Thi S?1*0?’ ,, Purchased from

?ii*aB1ïin(laI1 Piano Company, 
144 Spadlna avenue.

next

(fill i n h.1;' ll: li
Eu r

Queen
, :

ii Weak, Tired Folks 
Given New Vigor

T t"rM r f t

IS YOUR HOME 
WARM?

1°î'în*?LZJll—*,W> FOUR-PIECE 
UOKAIll SUITE, In fumed 

£16*^1° leather upholster-3S8 JSUr^ha*.eltro” L Yollss, 
363-366 West Queen street

UT" ,^hize— giee genuine 
JA1 - Eff3”1 A MOND RING.

Purchased from Ellis Bros., 
Diamond», 168 Yonge street.
ro. „«£5iZk— W® DIAMOND 
CLUgTEK RING. Purchase*

" $rom Mills Bros.. Diamonds.

1
1°

3RD PRIZE—*850 R. r. WILKS

xu J?. Wlikig 11-18 ot street 
east.E?ivyki?P'£i;i"y.«CF;

success behind them. Advice and esti
mates free.

i
BLRX1!TT yp-

pi, “LePdlArrum '”t„rSft

rirast. CompaDy- *1* Yocg,

ml,
13TH

TORONTO FURNACE 
& CREMATORY CO. 

Limited

1 The ci 
the souti 

, Its site 1 
commi sa 
$18,000 d
bulty is 
Purchaa. 
In front 
la $50,00 
its powd 

King 1 
lighted ( 
matlc lid 

Commi 
tha tthel 
the reel 
the Qued 
Propoesd 
Proof ad 
trains. 1 

City sj 
Jectlon tl 
000 loan] 
council! 
$86,000 4 
The tovJ 

- Plete thl 
accbmpl] 
_ Comm
n j. ii
■çheme I 
°f dangl

S1TO Ri* ‘ Ïle.°"u reâfHa1 *o°m 
pany. m apadfnTIvyenu.C°“™

nu PRIZE—EXCELSIORAUTOC1CLE. Pfircna.edr®*
street. ^ McBr'^ ««

J*®**® 6*50 FTIIVE - PIECE
DIMAG - ttOOH SL1T16, a
fumed oak. Purchased from U

< QÜ«:’Stur,*“3’sei w*st

13TII TO 17TH PRIZES__630—
LEATHER TRAVELING BAG», 
•f $10„each. Purchased from 
Fink Trunk A Bag Co., 149 
West Queen street.

Offices: 111 KING ST. E., Phone M.i. 
1*07. and 14 MORROW 
JnaeSlon 3358. “°"®m »

247

I

SI.OOO I
REWARD

u
ADDITIONAL PRIZES TO BE 

ANNOUNCED LATER.

I
Entry to Contest May Be Made at Any Time
HlVTk ?<W,d/Ver Bcfil ,e Sem Toe With a Cep, ef 

The Sail, sad Seed», World Ever, Day From Now Oa.

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
1rs* Debility. Fits, Sk,„ üîs-
ase, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary

Co™bi andv Chronic ur Special 
Complets that cannot be cured!

- - I •« ♦

fil
i

>14 to
• .1 y

1 a'S 
tajjm

be had at the office of The World fî h 8 aM_thelr Coupon Blanks may 
Dai y and S cent, for the SuridLy °wL”aL1’ ,The urtce 1. 1 cent forthi 
"«I» } ,<-«nt additional for !»«/?(« back numbers are ordered by
All of the batk nun^era from OcToheTj^ ma*t be remitted for postage, 
to any address In Canada^* r^t ft tî.Ol* be malle4 »re»aid

■L up to from 
over 1660 million dol-tj

(.
ili4ù a system of transporta-l * '

it
k >

!

t.
)f
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